
桂林植物油燃料及灶具厂家批发 蒸茶煮酒烤烟烘干设备订制

产品名称 桂林植物油燃料及灶具厂家批发
蒸茶煮酒烤烟烘干设备订制

公司名称 南充恒博新能源科技有限公司

价格 3500.00/吨

规格参数 品牌:新源素
密度:0.78
粘度:0.37

公司地址 四川省南充市仪陇县新政镇九岭场村三组

联系电话 400-6136680 18180686710

产品详情

Guilin Vegetable Oil Fuel and Stove Manufacturer Wholesale Steaming Tea, Boiling Wine, Roasting Tobacco, and
Drying Equipment CustomizationAre you tired of cooking with fossil fuels that harm the environment and are
expensive? Look no further than Guilin Vegetable Oil Fuel and Stove Manufacturer! We provide high-quality
vegetable oil fuel and stoves for your kitchen that are energy efficient, cost-effective, and environmentally friendly.Our
products are perfect for households and commercial kitchens alike. With the rise of the green movement, more and
more people are looking for alternative energy sources for their daily needs. Our vegetable oil fuel burns cleanly and
efficiently, reducing harmful emissions and pollution in the air.Our stoves are designed with style and functionality in
mind. They are sleek and modern, making them the perfect addition to any kitchen. Imagine cooking and feeling
good about the fact that you are contributing to a greener planet!We also offer customizations for our equipment.
Need a steaming or boiling device for your tea or wine? We have you covered. Want to roast your own tobacco? Our
equipment is perfect for that too. Need an industrial drying machine for your business? We offer a variety of options
to suit your needs.Our brand, New Source素, is known for its durability and affordability. We believe in providing
quality products at reasonable prices, which is why our industrial drying machines start at just 3500 yuan per ton.Our
vegetable oil fuel has a density of 0.78, and a viscosity of 0.37. These specifications ensure that our fuel burns clean and
efficiently, making it a great alternative to fossil fuels.If you're interested in reducing your carbon footprint and
switching to vegetable oil fuel for your kitchen, look no further than Guilin Vegetable Oil Fuel and Stove
Manufacturer. With our quality products and customization options, we can help you cook and feel good about the
impact you're making on the environment.
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